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Liabilities
Capital Stock ✓  . .
Undivided Profits (net) 

Circulation . . . .

Deposits . . . .

fjo.aoo.oo 
6,5*7. so 

1*.$00.00

301,456.19
6,879.8*
l u t a i i

Total 1* 70.4*199 Total 9*70,4*1-99

Sworn to before me this i $tb day of April, 1907.
J. & Fiuhugb, 

Notary. Public,
Port ales, Roosevelt Co., New Mask*.
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nobody oflerinf to tell.
■ The trade wee too big and too 

broad to be fallowed with any 
cartsiany, snd brokers filed or
ders 1 frequently several

December showed a wider raoge 
than either of the other options, 
snd the opeoialnff quotations rsn 
at ell figures between 96} aid 
I1.03. This price was i|@8c 
above the final quotations of Sat
urday.

The rush of baying orders

PASSES THE BOLLAR MARK.
rk U v i t
arts* William* all 
vwora upon o*W 

I that bn Is boar 
a oa the. NortlwSb 
a *2, township R 
ad tHnt oa or absb 
t took up a stisf 
is follows; Bras*

S cants 
sway from tbs point at which 
they bed hoped to bay. The 
confusion was so great that lor a 
few mi notes bat little actual 
brmiora. was transacted, the bro
kers fighting and struggling iu 
an efort to get bold of wheat 
from anybody at any price. The 
July option was told as soon as 
figures could be registered oat of 
tbs confusion anywhere between 
93c and 94c, which was i|<$*ie 
higher than the close of Satur
day. September opeoed at 96® 
*|c, which was op at t|<3$i above 
the dosing price of last week.

Chicago, May 13.—In the most 
sensational opening l «  tha Chic
ago Boned of Trad l Wheat to
day shot peat «be M h T  n n i and again country buyers forced 

U*up. Tbs skoatiea was mo 
strong tor any maa or clique af 
awn to stem. The country at 
large seamed determined to bay

f  very city in the United States 
that is situated along a telegraph 
wire. They came from Winni
peg. from Lodsiana and points 
on the Pacific and Atlantic Sea
boards. Professional traders ware

at the dose tbi suaebat was
ftnMfc, and, WNhading la Mm
majority df* fpomfoMM of the 
board, the demand on which the 
lats advance bos bean made it 
still onsetisged. Tbs net advance 
today for vhMTwas 4c for fbe 
July and Sepmmbsr options, nod 
41 for the December. On tbs

was a little toe vigorous and the 
chance to realise profits on wheat 
of long lines carried over Sue- 
day wee tempting. As soon there
fore, aa trade steadied a little
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INJURED MAN NOW TALKS.

After F lv i W H k i 
McCollf 

Albuquc. que. 
ira te ly  to make]

tea Curtta
Ravi—
M -Mtrlvlng tea  

bearers under
stand him, Curtta MeCollawi, who. Beg 
weeks axo. vaa found fn an unconsci
ous condition at Buance. and who 
Moca than haa barn a patient In a 
■anitarlum here. » bowed the Rrst sign 
ot returning life, when he began to 
,alk.

Since recovering the uae of hl« 
longue, the man haa talked almoat 
constantly. hut Ua utterance* are mere 
Jumbled of Words and convey no mean
ing.

McCollam'a cage la one of the moat 
rani a rlta t> la ever recordod at local hoa 
pltala. For five weeks he baa lain aa 
>ne teed, and life haa been kept in bis 
•atoeteted body by means of Squid 
'oods given him with a spoon Dur- 
ng bis long sleep be hag never spoken 
tad era reel y moved.

It Is now believed by physicians In

r e n B ’w SLS:
J»e man vrfll recover. He Is able to 
dt up anl eats with relish. He feeds 
Sim self, using s knife, fork and spoon 

7 without difficulty He does not. how 
Tver, (ta ilis  his condition and doee 
sot even knew those who have cared 
ter him.

Ilia lone sleep In believed to have 
Seen caused by hemorrhage of the 
grain, which probably left a blood clot
pressing
This clotclot, physicians believe. Is grad 
gaily bel ig absorbed and as soon as 
*t disappears McCollom will become 

...Mtlonal If it does not absorb of Its 
gwn accord. It may be necessary to 

.. remove the clot by one of the most 
delicate of surgical operation*. A 
(nature of the man’s condition Is the 
■Set that he uses tbg plgrul pronoun 
b e "  l.i s|>eaking He imagines there 
lg alwa) s eomoone dual personage with 
himself

He answers questions after they 
have been repeated steadily for some 
time, but his answtra are not always 
gorrect md he never says the same 
thing tw'ce.

McCollom was hurt by s Hants Fe 
train at Susnee, New Mexico, Febru 
try 28th, when he was on his way to 
tls home at I .as Vegas from Ketner. 
Me* MevVo, whers he had been em
ployed In a luinlier camp His wife 
tad four little children are In doper 
tie circumstances

Land Opsn to Minsral Entry.
A treaty Las Just been signet! with 

Ac Navaho Indians through the ef 
term of a special agent of the Indian 
Milo- wn< reby their reservation In the 
■Or'liwvslern part to New Meilco will 
hg thrown open to mineral entry, sava 
(he Santa Fe New Mexican In con 
ggquence here will probably he a rush 
Of prosjxdor* to the mine deposits In 
the Carlso mountains, which are lo 
gated about sixty miles west of Farm 
tggton
.According to the reported atlpula 

(tens of the treaty the mineral entries 
Wl!l be confined to gold, petrolenm and 
natural gas and the Indians will re 
C*lve s certain percentage of the pro
ceeds In the form of royalties The 
Carlso mountain* are said to be rich 
lg gold deposits which have been Jenl 
OUsly guarded heretofore by the In 
glan* who were chary of Invasion by 
the palefaces. There is a story that 
several ;>ritsi)cclor» In ycirs gone by 
Went into the Carlso mouo'ulns and 
were carrying off gold nuggets by the 
can full when waylaid and killed by 
Ik e  Indiana

Thu Navajo Indian* aa a tribe are 
quite civilised and yet they have no 
tribal organisation When the prea 
eat treat) neg.«tl.»tIona were jegun 
gleven of the !>e*t educated and rep 
fgsentatlve Indiana v m  selerfvd to 
get for the tribe The a1 ..images to 
b« derived fiutr having the r«source* 
of the reservation deve.op' I were 
pointed out lo the Indians sn *. they 
finally consented to allow .he filing of 
telaava) ei.lrtsa under '.hi laws laid 
town by Unci* Sam.

Ftll In Deep Will.

While st work on an artesian well 
rig. on the Ault farm, west of Igke 
Arthur, Chaves county. Henry Kent 
fell from the top of the derrick and. 
In falling, struck one cross timber af 
tar another and landed on the rotary 
machine. While his Injuries, which 
consist of a broken hip bone and aev 
era I fmc'nred bones In his lower 
limbs, are sot fatal, yet they will con 
fine him lo bed for several weeks

New honor for Mortarty.
Morlsrtv Is to have s weekly new* 

paper In the very near future 8  K 
Rush of the Ansdarko (Oklahoma) 
Tribune haa shipped a plant, which 
he Is expecting to receive daily, and 
will at onee start the publication of a 
weekly here Mr Rush Is an experl 
enced newspaper man. and knowa 
what It r.eans to start a paper In a 
new coun’ ry with good prospects and 
promise* as his only assets

Nice Plum Falls to Stockton.
It is understood that Clinton 8 tock 

ton, a son of ex Councilman M B 
Stockton, Is fo be appointed deputy 
coal oil Inspector for the northern dis
trict by Coal| Otf'Tiispector James 8 
Duncan. The' position will probably 
net the neat little sum of $2,500 per 
annum to the young man. and as It Is 
well known, Ua duties are none too 
onerous or too oppressive. Rather a 
alee plum that for all concerned

BUILDING FOR NEW MEXICO'S 
FUTURE.

Sonig Valuable SogfOatlan* by Editor*
ot Two Substantial Newspapers.

The Arkansas valley, Is eastern Col 
orado, between the Kansas line and
the city of Pueblo, la rapidly Siting up 
with settlers, and public lands ten, 
twelve and fifteen miles north and 
south of that river are In demand and 
are being entered under the home
stead laws <A the United States, says 
the Hants Fe New Mexican This la 
(he forerunner off what will happen 
In the river vnlleya la this territory 
where, public lands are still situated, 
and apon the mcaaa where dry farm
ing ran be made sueceeaful Away 
from the river valleys In this terri
tory, bat in sections where water can 
be had by digging, and where dry 
farming and deep plowing must be re
sorted to to make successful agricul
tural crops, there la much settlement 
going on The last year was a record- 
breaker la that line but this year bjjls 
fair to either follow It closely or over
lap ft. St ace the let of January, over 
200 homestead entries have been made 
In the estancla valley and In aoutk 
Bants Fe county. Thla certainly 
speaks very well for the future

The Pueblo Chieftain gives a very 
glowing account of doings la the Ar
kansas valley, asd the picture the pa
per paints is very applicable these 
days to great stretches of land tn 
Union, Quay, Kooeevelt, Guadalupe, 
Lincoln, Otero, Torrance and Santa Fe 
counties. Says the Chiertaln:

Records of the Pueblo land oflee 
bear evidence to the continually In
creasing demand among homaecekere 
for Arkannaa valley land. While Jan
aary and February ware record months 
as to the Dumber of entries on home- 
steads, present Indications are that 
March will far exceed either record 
During tU* first fifteen days of the 
month there were filed 117 entries and 
before the dose of business on March 
30th It Is expected that the number 
will be close to 250

"This showing Is not particularly 
surprising to persons who for years 
have been familiar with the condition* 
existing in the valley—the excellent 
climate, the unsurpassed fertility of 
the soil, the abundant supply of 
water fur Irrigation and (he close prox
imity of the farms In this region to 
the mark»t centers. These conditions 
have long been known to the residents 
of.the valley and the fact that they 
have of late years been persistently 
advertlsej in the agricultural sections 
of the east Is In a large measure re
sponsible for the present rush of set 
tiers to this region

"It Is to the advantage of the Valley 
that th«ee rosy pictures of the oppor
tunities awaiting the Industrious per
son actually fail to portray the excel
lency of the actual conditions existing 
In the valley As a result every visi
tor of the > alley who takes the palna 
to thorougnly Investigate condlttona. 
returns to his home In the East thoc 
oughly Imbued with the possibilities 
of thla region The soil la all that 
could be d« sired, and the climate la 
such aa to permit of continuing the 
preparation of the farms for the crops 
with tittle Intermlaeton throughout the 
winter months It Is not strange, 
therefore, that since these things have 
come to the attention of people in the 
crowded section* of the Beet, thsy 
should hasten to take advantage of 
thee# Colorado opportunities. Thera la 
every reason to believe that tbs sum 
mer of 1807 will be a record breaks* 
so far aa Immigration la concerned "

TMnga Official le New Mexico.
A poet office haa been ee>ab)lshed at 

I-ong. Rooaevs.t county, to be served 
from Carter, eight miles to the north 
east Thomas H long haa been ap
pointed postmaster.

George K Prodt of Laguna. Valen
cia county, has been appoluted a for
est guard on Mount Taylor tercet re
serve by Supervisor Huga H Harris, 
with headquarters at Saa M in i, Val
encia county.

Frank wT Srearou haa re ugned his 
position aa chief clerk In the office of 
the commissioner of public lands 
which place he filled unj-rr A. A. 
Keen Hla resignation took effect 
upon Saturday when the o I flee waa 
turned over to Robert P. Err ten Mr. 
Shear-on* resignation waa eatlieiy vol
untary on bis part

Roaa McMillan, formerly supervisor 
of tbe For tales Forest Rese-ve, who 
was recently appointed to succeed 
I-eon F. Knetpp. aa supervisor of the 
Pecos river. Jemes and Taoa Forest 
Reserves, with headquarters in Santa 
Fe, has entered upon his new duties. 
Mr K net op, who rettm* to become a 
forest Inspector with headquarters at 
Denver, will leave April 1st to assume 
the duties of hla new position In the 
meantime he Is assisting Mr. McMil
lan In becoming acquainted with the 
duties of the latter’s position here.

FANNING MILLS ON FARM.

Prof. Thurras Shaw Declarts Evsry 
Farmer Should Have One.

The natural thought would be that 
every farmer would look upon a fan 
a log mill as an indispensable adjunct 
to hla farming. Nevertheless the fact 
remains that on the majority of the 
grain-growing farms of the Northwest 
there are no fanning mills. This 
means that before all the farms are 
thus equipped, from 200,000 to 300,000 
fanning mills would have to be sold 

| in that territory
I To a farmer living East it seems In

comprehensible that any farmer 
should think of growing crops with
out a fanning mill. The explanation 
la found In the methods of farming 

, that have been followed. The aver- 
i age Northwestern farmer settled on 
virgin lands, where foul aeeds had 
never grown. Tbe lands were so rich 
that he was able to grow crops In suc
cession for many years without think
ing much about weeds For the time 
being, he found It cheaper to send his 

.grain from the threshing machine to 
tbe elevator than to build granaries 
tn which to store It and to buy a 

l fanning mill and clean the grain b* 
fore selling It

It also left on his hand a large 
amount of screenings, which he bad 
no stock to feed to, and which would 
have been a drug on the market. 
Seed wheat was bought In many In
stances. under the Idea that a change 
was good In this way. foul seeds 
multiplied apace This Is largely tbe 

' explanation of tbe disgraceful coadl 
| ttoa of so many of the farms of the 
. Northwest at tbe present time, be
cause of tbe extent to which they are 

) infested with noxious weeds
The times have changed. Tbe ayt- 

! trm must change, it has bean die 
1 covered that homegrown seed Is 
more valuable than what has been 
purchased, and that seed carefully 
cleaned and graded Is much more val
uable than seed brought In from 
abroad To have such seed It Is In 
dispensable that every farmer shall 
have a fanning mill and he ought to 
hare the best that can be got Thus 
equipped, the character of his seed 
should Improve every year, and this 
should mean a corresponding Increase 
In his crops

The time has also come when It Is 
Imperative io sow clean seed The 
only way to Insure this Is for every 
farmer to clean hi* own seed, which 
means that be must have a fanning 
mill The farmer* now are growing 
grain of various kinds and It Is equal
ly Important that the seed of these 
shall be well cleaned, as that the seed 
of wheat shall be so prepared

IJve stock Is also being Introduced 
more or less on many fsrma This 
means that the screenings taken from 
the wheat or other grains sold can be 
turned to excellent account In reeding 
one or the other of the various kinds 
of live stock kept Tbe screenings 
sent to the elevators are given away 
The farmer la docked so much for 
screenings and nothlag Is allowed him 
for the dockage

When tbe Importance of the fan
ning mill la considered to the North 
weet farmer, tt would seem that it Is 
not putting It too strongly to say 
that the man who eells fanning tnllla 
Is engaged la a beneficent work, even 
though when thus engaged be has no 
other thought than that of earning 
a commission on hla aalee The coat 
Is so small that a fanning mill la with 
In the reach of every farnser—Orange 
ludd Farmer.

A L1FE-SA VING PLAS
STEAMER AND MARGE 

USED AIDING W RICKED
TO BE

T T P
-  s m ,

pw reeked
SomisMmssUtter Failure

From Land t* Rescue Shlpwrg 
People Leads to UnlqtM 

Scheme.

The noble work of tbe Hfe severs 
along the sea coast Is not to be dis
counted one whit, but often their su
perhuman efforts for the saving of 
Ufa from some stranded vassal prove 
unavailing and It must be admitted 
that shore aM at Its greatest e®clen*T j 
la still Inadequate. It remains, therg 
fore, to (Uncover some more cert ala 
UK-an a of reaching a wrecked vessel 
and taking off safely the human Uvea 
which may be thereon, and this tt ta 
believed haa been found In a scheme 
that has diet the approval o f the pres
ident. and which la nothing more nor 
leas than a Ilf*-saving stsamsr and an 
ocean s irs *  whtsh Is to bs aaed In 
the work of rescue. Mr. John Ar- 
bockle, the coffee merchant, has of
fered to furnish all the necessary 
wrecking boats and outfit free ot ex
pense to the government. The plaa 
is to hare two life-saving vessels 
working la conjunction, anchor on 
the ocean side of the wreck. 8 pray 
the water with oil, fire a life line 
acroes the ship and take off the peô  
pie In breechee buoy or by a flexible 
Iron gangway that can be extended 
from the saving barge to the wreck, 
so that passengers and crew may 
reach safety no matter bow (r * a t  the 
storm or high the aurf or how far thg 
•  reck Is from the shore

Mr Arhackla called on President 
Roosevelt at the White House and 
showed him the drawing for rescuing 
people from wrecked vessels when It 
was impossible tor tbe life saving 
corps to reach the wreck. He under
stood tbe plan In s moment, and said 
It was a good thing. Then he wrote 
the following letter introducing him 
to Representative Cocks, who took 
Llm to the heed of the life saving serv
ice

"M y IVar Mr Cooks: Tou must know 
already who Mr John Art>uckl* la. but I 
Inlexlui t  lum lo you anyhow aa a gen
tleman whom I have long known aa In
terested In many admirable < harltiea. He 
haa a a- heme In connection with life wav
ing which aeema to me excellent. He 
wtahee to try It at his own expense, and 
merely wishes authorisation from ron- 
grnaa to do It. Won't you go with Mr 
Arburkle to the proper oRIrtal of the 
treasury, go over It there, and then. If 
you think proper. I shall he glad If you 
ran aee your way clear lo latroduee the

I ROOBBVELT. 
Hc-uae of Kepro-

pr*pared by Mr.

illL Sincerely yours.

Vjkon.1
f “ “ *The 
Arbuckii

Ite H enacted 4 P  tbe senate and 
house of representatives In congrem 
assembled, that tbe secretary 0f thg 
treasury be and be le hereby author
ized and directed to csss* proper noti
fication to be oonveyed to the Jobs 
Arbuckle Life Saving Company, or

Rescuing with the Braashsg Buoy.
ter.

any other company or compateoa pos
sessing life saving vessels equipped 
with wireless telegraph appliances of 
all wrecks which may occur an the At
lantic coast: and provided further, 
that the oBtoer* of the Uultql Stats* 
Ufa saving service shall aifiogrrats 
with the John Arbnckle U fa  Baring 
company, or said other compaaBes. Is 
protection of human life asd tenuring 
tbe safety of veesela under sash regu
lations as tbe secretary of the treas
ury may prescribe; and provided fur
ther, that the John ArbuclDB Life 
saving company, or other agM com
panies, shall receive no remuneration 
whatsoever from the govern meat for 
such service."

The vessels shall be ancanred at 
Sandy Hook lightship with steam up, 
ready to go to the rescue, and It 
should be made the duty of th* Ilf* 
saving corps to guide the vcassis by 
detonations from the beach ggposlt* 
the wreck and by rockets at MUfeL’'

The vessels are being fitted with 
electric search lights, so that th* work 
of rescue may proceed night aad .day. 
The company la to receive ah remu
neration from the govern meat for 
such services.

POLAR PAINTINGS.
RUBBIAN ARTIgT WHOBE WORK 

WAS DONE IN FROZEN NORTH.

WASH TANK AND TABLE.

Most Convenient fer Preparing Vsg* 
tablea fer Market.

A vegetable gardener who prwparee 
a good many vegetables for market 
by first washing and then drylag kaa 
devised tbe plan Illustrated for remov 
Ing the soil and then draining The

Largest Timber Plant In the World.
Albuquerque. N. M.—The Santa Fe 

has entered Into a contract to locate 
In this city one of the largest Umber 
plants in the world, which will sup 
ply ties snd limber for Its entire sva 
tern. Th# plant will cost $250,000 and 
will employ several hundred men.

The citizens will furnish the 100 
acri-s of land required. Following th# 
signing of the contract the Santa 
Barbara H e and Pole Compmy. with 
William P Johnson, head of the 
American Lumber Company, an Its 
president, nnd capltallxed at $500,000, 
was organised to furnish tie* and tim
bers The company has bought and 
teased thousands of acres of fine tim
ber lands in New Mexico, and will be
gin cutting ties and timber at once.

Vegetable Washer.

tank la little more than a water-tight 
box with a plug In the bottom for 
drainage The shelf, eaya Pralrffc Far
mer. is attached to the box with a 
hinge, likewise the leg* so that fold
ing In smaller apace Is possible.

Kssp Bam Fleer Clean.
As warm weather comes on he care

ful to keep the bam floor clean. In 
the winter time when the manure is 
likely to freeze hard, there Is some 
excuse for not keeping tbe stable floor 
absolutely clean, but It is very bad 
to hare a huge pile nnder the horse s 

i hind feet which compels him lo stand 
in an unnatural position. Then all 
soft rotting manure gives off each 
strong fumee of ammonia that the 
horse's eyes are oftenUmes serious
ly Injured, as wall as the general 
health.

Moat Rsmarkabl* Collection ef Pic
tures of Arctic Region Coming 

to America for Dis
play.

N«w York city and possibly other 
cities of this country may be afforded 
the privilege of seeing a collection of 
paintings which have been creating a 
stir In art circles la Vienna; Rerttn. 
Paris and London, where the collec
tion now Is on display and from 
which city It Is expected they will 
crosa the AtlanUc to thla country.

The theme of the paintings la the 
magaetle north, amt the j 
•Ian painter. Alexander 
succeeded to getting his remarkable 
arenas of the froxen north upon can
vas only after suffering great priva
tions and hardships It Is thg Brat 
time that the scenes of the far arc
tic regions have been painted right on 
the grounds, snd that is tbe remark
able feature of this collection of paint
ings and explains the striking effects 
which have been produced. Vienna 
saw tbe work of this painter of polar 
pictures and acknowledged that "aoth- 
Ing of the kind had ever been seen" 
there before . Paris. Bated as It la 
with exhibitions, fall under the charm 
of what waa described aa “a new rev 
elation la the art of patntlag;’* aad 
for a few weeka past all Ixmdon has 
been trooping to the Grafton galleries 
to admire the product of an artist 
treating of aa almoat unkaown pic
torial field.

Alexander Alexetevltch Borlssoff. to 
give him hi* full name, la a shy. unas 
•uming man, 41 years of age. of the 
true Russian type, broad-shouldered 
aad nomewhat stncklly built, with high 
cheek bones and eyes aet far back be
neath a massive forehead betokening 
Intaglaatlon and Intellect From a cas- 
oal glance nobody would suppose that 
this rather ordinary looking man had 
heed through a desperate restore In a 
land of snow and Ice. and had brought 
bock, fixed upon canvas, realistic re 

scenes In that faaclnat 
north of which ao many 

da un less explorers have sought to

productions of i 
Ing frozen nor

penetrate the fastnesses aad savell
the mystery.

BorlaolTa pictures and studies have 
all bee* painted In the Ice sons Beyond 
the seventieth parallel of north lati
tude. In the district between Arch
angel and the Yalmal peolaaula. In
cluding the great Island of Novaya 
Zarnlya. betweaa the Arctic ocean and 
the Kara sea Aa one critic hM said 
of them. ‘Tor the first time we west
erners aad southerner* have Mar* re
vealed to ua the richness and vari
ety of the aspects of the frosea world 
of the polar circle There In n ration 
which our Ignorant Imagination haa 
covered aa with a abroad of sepia 
tones, the sensitive artist's gya of 
Borlssoff has detected such gradations 
of light and shad* between the ap
palling meekness of the chill abysses 
«<-th* Arctic nr sea aad the Hassling 
radiance of the mow aheeta aa scarce
ly aay master la chtarose are, however 
favorable hla opportunities, haa ever 
noted."

Two of the ptrtaree belonging to tbe 
esar are on exhibition nt the Grafton 
galleries In London. One of them 
shows th* almost fantastic lights and 
shadows of Novya-Zemlya under sn 
eclipse, while the other id a weirdly 
desolate shore scene oa th* same 
coast, where after aa exceptionally Se
vern winter n number of poor banters 
had perished Reverently the sur
vivors Of th* tittle baud had Interred 
their comrade*, setting a rod* cross 
over their resting planes until th* 
last had perished, aad a solitary white 
fox, surrounded by a few bleaching 
bone*. Is the central figure lg a haunt 
Ing picture From the French gov 
eminent comes a stady of the Kara 
aea. with Its chin contrast af dark wa
ters aad lowering Icebergs. For tbe 
most part th* pictures are small can 
rases, depicting glaciers. Icebergs, 
snowdrifts, the begtaaiag off a thaw. 
Inhospitable coast scenes. Samoyed*-* 
at home or with their boats and 
•ledges, reindeer, dogs, foxes, and. In 
deed, something of all th* condition* 
of lite under such lahospttable aur 
roundings. Every Imaginable at
mospheric effect Is depicted, from th# 
wonderful glow of th* midnight aun 
to raw, hanging fog that can Be well- 
nigh fe lt

T



Horn* of the
Almost all the icebergs seen la tha 

north Atlantic during Jane ara 
product* of tha coaat of Labrador, 
form ad from tha ioa fields that had 
filled tha Indentations of that coast 
tha previous winter. July's lea be res 
coma from further north In tha vicin
ity of Baffin Land, those of August 
coma from still further north, and 
(bough fewer la number than those 
of tha eaTller summer, are larger la 
Individuality. From the coast of 
Labrador osay be seen aa endless 
procession of these Ice mountains 
coming out o f tha north and taking 
their way majestically southward un
til they lose their being In the warm
er waters and climate of tha south 
Atlantic.—Maine Journal.

•rlflln  ef Passports.
Tha passport system Is said to have 

had Its beginning la England In the 
time of King Canute, who obtained 
free passes for his subjects through 
various continental countries on their 
pilgrimages to tha shrines of tha 
Apostles Patsy and Paul at Rome.

Not a tingle Stone Has Permed tinea 
Using Dean's Kidney Pills.

J. D. Daughtrey, music publisher, of 
Suffolk, Vo., says: “ During two or 

three years that 1  had 
kidney trouble 1  passed 

/ Sft pounds of gravel
O M aM h^Kn and sandy sediment 

(  ' d H  In the urine. 1  haven't 
1 passed a stone since
/ " N e j k  using Doan's Kidney

and

He puHa Ua shoulders round In tuns 
And tsists and wrtthss In vain;

His (nee Is pals; his syellds burn 
Aa If Ip frsaalsd pain.

No cry for msrey rends the air;
yie dumbly bears his grief.

No help Is nigh, and his despair

ie men of this day and generation not 
ivlng the courage and valor of the 
en of the olden t t a q a s d d  l f r J id V  
ir, wrathfully. aa'hd slammed down 
to paper he had heaa rending. 
“ People don’t seem to remember," 
l added, “that there’s nothing la 
Its day to call forth exhibitions of 
gh courage and True fearlessness, 
et the occasion arise, let the ooontry 
» In peril, let traitors Insult the lag, 
t  anything happen to pfit men to the 
gt, and you would aee that we would 
latch In splendid courage the heroes

Or. Williams' Pink Pllle Are fiafe and 
Reliable—A Paverite Household 

Remedy.
Motherhood may be the crowning 

blessing of a woman’s life or It may 
bring grief and sorrow. Mrs. M. J. 
Wight, o f 170' Seventh Street, Auburn, 
Maine, relates her experience after the 
birth o f hor daughter In 1 0 0 1 , ns fol
lows: " 1  was all run down at the 
time the baby came and did not Im
prove In health rapidly after. I waa 
pale, thin and bloodless. My stomach 
distressed me being full o f gas all the 
time and my heart fluttered so that I 
oould scarcely breathe.

“ Finally I remembered that a friend 
had recommended Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills to me so I commenced using 
them. I gained In strength rapidly 
while the baby throve also. When 1

is la congress 
hwtary of the 
hereby author, 
pe proper nott- 
I  to the John 
company, or

Pills.
M L  j E b M  that waa three years 

A j f l ago to Buffer

lh* ,n°St “,ut0 UK"uy
during a' gravel attack, 

and had the other usual symptoms of 
kidney trouble— lassitude, headache, 
pain In the back, urinary disorders, 

I have a box con-la sliding Sewn his back!
—Leslie Thomas, In Royal Magas! n*

rheumatic pain, etc. 
talnlng 14 gravel stones that I passed, 
hut that la not one-quarter of the 
whole number. I  consider Doan's Kid
ney Pills a fine kidney tonic."

For sale by all dealers. 60 cents a 
box. Foster-Mllburn Co.. Buffalo, N. T.

Every Family Should Make Up This 
Heme Mixture and Take New.

At this time of year, says a well- 
known authority, the Kldneya become 
weak, clogged and Inactive, falling to 
filter out the poisons and acids, which 
sour the blood, causing not only facial 
and bodily eruptions, but the worst 
forma of Rheumatism, Nervous and 
Stomach troubles. Backache and pain
ful, annoying Urinary afflictions.

It la worth anyone's time now to 
get from some good prescription phar
macy the following Ingredients: Fluid 
Extract Dandelion, one-half ounce; 
Compound Kargoo, one ounce; Com
pound 'Syrup Sarsaparilla, three 
ounces. Mix by shaking wall In a bot
tle sad take In teaspuonful donee after 
your meals and at bedtime.

This simple home-made mixture will 
force the Kidneys to normal, healthy 
action, so they will filter and strain nil 
uric acid and poisonous waste matter 
from the blood, sod expel this In ths 
urine, at the same time restoring the 
•full blood count"—that la, M  per cent 
red blood corpuscles—which Is abso
lutely Indispensable to perfect health.

burst forth again;. v — v w  *—
•"I only wish I might prove to the 

world that there la one man in this 
‘age of weakness,’ as It la called, who 
Is ready to do or dars anything If need 
be. to face any foe or danger, to— " 

“I ’m truly glad to hear yon aay so, 
Henry,-t said Mrs Juniper, “ for you 
know that Bridget, the ebok, was to 
be dJtcJuuxed to-day. and 1  hneso’t 
the courage to do It. I f  row’ll Juat go

OLD CANNON C A N T  BE BROKEN.

Armament ef Old Craft Waa Made te 
Last.

A good story Is being told at the 
Mare Island navy yard oonoernlng a 
San Franalsco contractor who bought 
all the old obeolete can nos which were 
sold at the local yard some time ago. 
The cannon were all of the smooth 
bore kind, and In order that they 
might be easily bandied for shipment 
to the d fy  all aorta of schemes were 
tried to endeavor to break them with 
dynamite and blasting powder, bat 
they were unsuccessful.

An electric drill machine was even 
set up at the yards and the cannon 
were drilled full of bolee In order to 
weaken them for breaking open with 
wedges, but this was also ussuccess- 
ful. The cannon were then taken 
sway and tbs last heard of them they 
were corralled In the hills near Point 
Richmond, where an effort was being 
made to break them open with dyna
mite again.

The cannon which proved to be ao 
strong were among the armament of 
the war craft which sailed the eeaa 
la 161S.

cutty aa before. I got up better and 
my strength cam* back muoh sooner.

“ A year ago last winter I  had aa Mb 
tack of rheumatism la (he hands whtdh 
went from one hand to ths other. Tbs 
Joints swelled np end were eo stiff I 
oould not move them. The pain ex
tended np through my arms and 
shoulders. I felt sick enough to go to 
bed bat did not do so. This attack 
lasted tor several months I tried sev
eral remedies but finally eame back 
to using the pills which had dona me 
so much good before and found that 
they benefited me almost at onoe. I 
have not been troubled since."

All druggists sell Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, or they will be sent by mail 
post-paid, on receipt o f price, 60 cents 
per box. six boxes for I I  50, by the 
Dr. Williams Medicine Company, 
Schenectady, N. T . Send tor book of

“ Why, It’s almost two o’clook.” said 
/Sniper, hurriedly. " I forgot that I 
had an Important engagement nt two 
ttolock in town. I must be off this 
ccunate Just tell (hat Head that ahe’ll 
h ive to  go, that's all. I’m off."

Little Smith—Some clnmsy Id lot sal 
on my new hat!

Jones—Ducky you weren’t In It.— 
London Tatter

*  country.
Mm.*fonee—Well. she, ought to

Ee good as a farmer's wife
rm. Smith— I dofft see why. BhS 
always lived In town, 
re. Jones—True; Mk at this Is her 

|tb matrimonial venture she evldeat- 
}knews all about husbandry.—Chi ca

fe and in
ider such
y Of ths 
d provide 
Ar bu< id* 
tber s*M

Indians In United Stats*
In round figures, there are I I I .000 

Indiana la the United States at the 
present time, 1 1 .0 0 0  of whom are la 
Indian territory and 16,000 In Oklaho
ma, or 104,000 In the coming state. 
Those of Indian territory, the five civi
lised tribes—Cherokees, Creeks, Choo- 
tawa, Chlckasaws and Bemlnolee— 
have been managing tbelr own affairs 
for two-thirds of a century, and are 
In all respects fitted for the dtlsen- 
shlp which they are soon to exercise 
All of these, and nearly all of those 
In the Oklahoma end of the coming 
state, wear civilised drees, and have 
schools, churches and the other ac
companiments of d rill tattoo — Lew 
Ha’s.

Ths Cheerful Bohemian.
" 1  never see yon that yon aren't 

light hearted and cheerful," they said 
te the seedy Bohemian “Why Is It, 
we wonder."

“Well, you see." the Bohemian ex
plained, “ I’ve got eo used to never hav
ing any money, to being always broke. 
tS real 1 xlng that I’ve come to the end 
4  my rope and there's nothing left 
for me. that I’ve made np my mind to 
make the beet of It and take my medi
cine with a smile."

Jack—Really. But what difference 
did that maker

Win— What difference? Well, If yon 
bad to bribe a crowd like that to keep 
out of the drawing-room every time 
yon went to see yonr girl, yon would 
soon want to cut down the expense.-  
Royal Magaxlne.

PURIOUS HUMOR ON CHILD.

Itching, Bleeding Beree Covered Body 
— Nothing Helped Her—Cutlcura 

Cures Her In Plus Day*

His Cfianc*
"Father." said little Jimmy, aa his 

parent seated himself at ths ton table, 
“ 1  waa very near getting to the head 
of my clans to-day.”

"How waa that. JimmyT"
"Why, a big word came all the way 

down to me. and If 1  could havq 
spelled It I  should have gone right np 
to the top."

"A fter my granddaughter of about 
seven years bad been cured of the 
measles, she was attacked about a 
fortnight later by a furious Itching sad 
painful eruption all ever her body, 
especially the upper part of It, forming 
watery and bleeding sores, especially 
under the arms, of considerable alas. 
She suffered a great deal and for throe 
weeks we nursed her every night, 
using an the remedies we could think 
of. Nothing would help. We tried the 
Cutlcura Remedies and after twenty- 
four hours we noted considerable Im
provement. and after using only one 
complete set of the Cutlcura Remedies, 
In five consecutive days the little one. 
much to our Joy, bad been entirely 
cured, and has been well for a long 
time. M r* P Ruefenarht, R F D. No. 
6 , Bakersfield. Cal., Jane 16 and July 
1 0 , 1606."

Their Use.
“ I suppose.” said the studious man, 

“that the drum and *> -ub» « were 
among the first musical Instruments to 
be Invented."

"Tee," answered Mr. Cumrox. “It 
probably didn't take them long to real
ise that they needed something to pat 
a crash In every now and then and 
woke people up "— Washington Star.

nd studies have 
Ice sons beyond 
I of north 1*0- 
betweeg- Arch- 

I peninsula. In 
tad of Movaya 
, re tic Oman and 
i critic has said

When Yeu Are Praised.
When yon are praised by a man 

for whom yon cannot possibly do aay 
favor and who, as yon know, la awaro 
of the fact you may flad It roaaoaably 
safe to conclude that he Isa't laying It 
oa aay too thick.

best rign of spring w. sther?
Paul—The delicious feeling w 

•lakes yon want to sit down 
watch other people Work.— N 
Times Democrat.

Comparing Note*
Ooodwln— Our minister la always 

preaching against something. If It 
Isn't one thing It’s another.

Hlgbchurch—Ours only proaches 
against one thing.

Ooodwln—Wbat Is that?
Hlghchnrch—Time.—Chicago Dali'' 

New*

YOU CAN KEEPDKYTantalising Man.
“T see by the paper." said Mr* 

P ilo ts at the breakfast table, “that a 
delegation of women suffragettee Is 
coming to this country."

Mr. Blinks said nothing 
“ And they’re going to Invade Wash

ington and make a speech to the preel 
dent, and a ll"

Blinks still silent 
T  declare." snapped the lady, 

“Tou rs the moat tantalising man In 
There you alt like a statue.

Friendly Tl 
Hoax—Know that m« 

ner?
Marks—No 
Hoax—Well. If you 

form his acquaintance 1 
He Is one of those mei 
fellow and then make hi 

Marks— You too t an] 
Hoax—FgcL’ - H e’s l 

Chicago Dal Iff News

“For about eight yean," writes a 
Mich, woman, " I  suffered from nerv
ousness—part of the time down In bed 
with nervous prostration.

"Sometimes 1  would get numb and It 
would be almost Impossible for me to 
•peak for a spell. At other* I would 
have severe billons attacks, and my 
heart would flutter painfully when 1  
would walk fast or sweep.

T  have taken enough medicine to 
■tart a small drug atom, without any 
benefit One evening our grocer was 
asking husband how 1  waa and be 
urged (hat I  quit coffee and use 
Poetum, ao ba brought borne a pkg. 
and I made It according to directions 
and we were both delighted with It

“Bo we quit coffee altogether and 
used only Postum. 1 began to get bet
ter to a month’s tin e  and look ttki an
other person, the color came back to 
my cheek* I began to sleep well, my 
appetite was good and 1  commenced 
to take on flesh and become Interested 
In everything about the bouee.

"Finally I waa able to do all my own 
work without the least sign of my old 
tronbl* 1  am eo thankful for the little 
book. The Road to Wellrille.’ It has 
don# me eo much good. I  haven’t 
taka* medicine o f any kind for six 
months nod don’t need aay.

"A  friend of onn who did not like 
Fnetnm as sbe made I t  liked mine, 
and when she learned to boil It long 
enough, ‘her s was as good as mlae. 
It'a easy i f  yon follow directions." 
Name given by Poetum Company, Bat
tle Creek. Mich Read the little book. 
"The Road to Well villa," In pkgaa 
“There's a reason."

existence
never saying a word to show that yon 
don't know what you're talking 
•bout”Made from BVImmfifi Milk.

"Why, I see 'Billiard bills, betas tor 
handkerchiefs. Ink wells, combs, etc., 
are now made from •kfiffmed milk." 
•mid the dealer la the Ingteal fluid.

"And one other thing you forget to 
mention Is made out t t  skimmed 
milk." said the lady aa bg banded out 
the tickets.

“ What's that, ma’am?4
"Money!”— Yonkers stdfeamm.

>elonging to the 
at the Oraflon 
One of them 

nstic lights sod 
nlyn under an 
i r b i  weirdly

The Champion.
The most valuabio remedy ever pro

duced for general household use la 
Hnnt’s Lightning Oil. For Sprains, 
Cuts. Rarns. Bruises. Bites and 8 ttnga 
Its superior has never appeared— Its 
equal Is vet to be found. A trial will 
delight you.xceptlonally se

al poor hnaters 
mtty the ear- 
id had Interred

Pace and Hands, Hm- 
ples. Dandruff sad all

Her Helpful tuggl 
" I  have written an n q  

said Bardaley. “but I can 
title r«v 1C Von nan 16 is 
v» km<v  Impressionistic thl

mss. until the 
I solitary white 
fbw bleaching 

lore in a haunt - 
e French gov 
y o f the Kara 
ast e f dark wa- 
erg* For the 
are small can 
Mr* Icebergs, 
lag of a thaw.
e *  Samoyedro
Ir boats and 
foxea, and. in 

the conditions 
wspitabla aur 
naglnable at- 
leted. from the 

midnight sun 
it can be well-

CARTER'Lady—I’ve given yon a Mailing. 
What do yon want more?

Nomadic Pete—Wen, mnm, that 
Mop’s got his eye on me. Won't yer 
Just take me arm and talk fondly to 
m *  and hn1 think I’m yer oM mas 
and artk no questions

well,” replied hta wife, "why 
rtu label It ‘Aftermath ?* That 
o fit almost any old kind of a

Herald.
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The “ Missing Link.”
Down In New Zealand, comparative 

ly small as tho land Ls, there are man) 
animal and bird mysteries still. They 
nay that there ls a brand-new—that Is. 

! new to the world—type of animal on 
j die order of the duckbill down there 
I jet. Darwin always thought that eome 

day a veritable lizard bird (not a fly
ing bird, but a true nsleeiag link bo 

| tween the birds and tha reptiles) 
n ight bo found there.

rebuke T.*x m->
" |trial** in the f la tter ing  tr ibutes

It w ill oh sn veri that business 1 ^  a fe  btji||Jf u> t ! l„  T e x  ls

'm rrf' o l l ’ o i talcs consider ‘ he ten jo r  SPfiri!o,. 

H era ld  the best advertising m e

dium ., Itt tl>;js an im
rnpnse • au tcrIism K ipa'ce, all of 

the right Ij îtjd of f i r m l  flnd nil of 

these firms are the m aking of an 

your ■ K  |uW H. T h ey  build 

your ' ich oo fs ; they build your 

o h u id h O W ^ ^ V '  purchase your

Necessity of I t l fM t ts
Etiquette ls necessary as a sort ot 

rublic dress rehearsal of that fraternal 
rraclousness of character that recow 
uIzl-s the right of th# other one to 
our consideration. Dr. Trail, tha cel* 
bratod hygienist, often said: " I f  It 
were not for women, man would aooa 
revert to barbarism.” So much foe 
~>oclal form with Its drtllty, cordiality, 
sincerity and fraternal interestS o  fa r as T« vus is concerned,

Mr. C u lberson 's  a d m ire rs  art
innocent o f th - i e m o les t idea o f Hsrole Lov#  Custom.

, , , ,  ,, This U the trial Imposed upon thalr
il n friend  n ires a t >vard  .Mr. B r y - j  j Ultors by Dongolowee gtrls. W heats

produce. Cod l,i.n*l| oply doerj19- le.st.
' M,°  recurringW'SjJJga UtPfJSS •iTC49-m 'i do 

ou Buy from  them, th*>

se if as cheap as any one — the 

m a 'l o tijer htfWSfr doerpjt do you 

an y 'good , ^ard when you are 

dead, thsy .s il^  not, mahs any 

inqu iries ns lo  the w elfare of 

your faintly. Th ink  o f these 

t hi ops and don ’t he a knocker

f i l e  su ggestion  did not or 
g in a tc  h ere  - i t c  ante from  W ash 
ington , anil aas been echoed in 
va r iou s  parts  o f th ocou n try . It

the 
g  con .

fidence in Sou thern  statesm an 
j ship, and in part it is a personal 
j in  but** to  a man w h o  has won a 
com ui m il.u g  p lic a  in tin* coun 
e . !■> o f the nation. Perh aps  som e 
w ho advoca te  Mr. Cu lberson  are

.w* *- - *w*W

I

M U  A WJL AS N a  la I
a A to n n s s m

S T A G  SA LO O N
▼. A. KENNON, Prop.

FINE WINES, LIQUORS AND  CIGARS
Try Our Cheit Csas Cao4

R

, at

T * I

loubt as tu the respective merits of 
two rivals the young woman fastedfe:# 
sharp pointed knife to each elbow, 
then, sealing herself between the lov
ers. she drives the blades slowty lute 
their thighs, and the hero who tehee 
t ie  greatest length of steel without • j 
murmur wins 'he bride

JOES RESTAURANT
—  A N D  —

LUNCH ROOM -
Th a  only

in connection

Short Ordrrs and

K s g c l a k ^, M e a i.i  

A t  A l l  H o u r s  —

first-class restaurant in the li>wn» • room

r i « s R U h A

The 8 trange New Language.
Tit Or«*sh. rajr. JaPSoese. tt> me;
Hut Cynthia, wheaeee'er I mast her, 

Can never »*U  eententsd be 
Till I 'Vrlar* her very twe,

And then ell melds I knew Car twe-er.

That lovely teasle. she will Slfb 
I* far ton exple—griefs Hoed e ’ tr 

. 1 An* while I weep to see her cry.
I» >o»ed  lo  M r . H l ') i i t l ,  but that 1 Id  dar* all deaths to eld her, L

. . , 1/ you'd translate her leogitaae for
. t fic ir  r ig h t ce r ta in ly  it can :

Portales Bakery aod .ConfQCtioirffij
A. B. AUSTIN. propriRqr % :
— *-------------------  ----------

I• • fa ir ly  ca lled  consp iracy , 
.is it fre e  cou n try , and 

D em ocra tic  p a rty  is a fre e  
and any D em ocra t is pri 

\ r - g e d  to ad voca te  the man he 
I .i •• fe i's  fo r p res id en tia l nom inee 

iiout h av in g  b is  m otives  im 
pugned.

T h e  rou ntry around Porta les |‘ 

was’ never in better Shape for j  :  
fan n in g  than it now  is. I h e t ^ -  

cent rains have been h c n \  | 

enouah to m m  ince even the n: !

skedRCRl o f the new com ers tha -----  ----------
■c* s  im e ireople have con s tru ed  this: thti

w r dh have p lenty f rain u n i , .  ., ,, , , vb* mysfic twc u\*navc l '  j |l,t*niitor ( u I her son s A u stin

* poech aga inst the g o ve rn m en t
> flier.sh ip  o f ra ilroads as a chal

n g* to  M r. B ryan  But the
senator m ade a s im ilar speech  at
the ’le g is la tiv e  banquet in Dallas
last fa ll when tn e re  was no men-

JM./ n r  deer fete Is to  be barm. 
For with rare charm doth aba tv

man.
I ’d havs liar W>lne. hut she avers 
It Is * m iM k sn  she prefera.

Now ’  am man bet whs,'# a ,
man?

the aid prophe* 

he tlffl Oiost pre

ta les^ ias ever se, 

-------------

this w ill 

) c r Pur

7* mv Atoiniy It
To l^nd «t search fer krtowledce rlakf, 

Por Y^hen I askefli wh*t "co««W#’' w«r^
** fram^ term th  h^r c«I4. hard

Ar.d »t*m  repro^>'h that I v u  dlafcfe

i*> for her I l»*r.* arwl yearn.
Ami aim e on h«r in my fond hoaxt

SA'Ith one detlre JEN eJ«l« I bt^n; 
th it ( ’ynth'a will

\*n fuar»' of fhe Pmart Sa% 
J .1 Well Uaaettav

A ffR i1 ’ d e ign ing s ipr n iv I 

sev e ra liR n era ti -n* <s the gt

Pi IK . liq^s of Hie Bbard
O ( • iil M till t’H of

K >- • l - . S * M n f il
III* « 1■ ,f i; l.l III < Im <ott! t
II r - . i< -, t>i| iht*

Fresh Bread, -• Cakes, P ies, -  R o ll* , -  E tc , -  D a ily

Candies. -  Fru its - and -  N o t*  '  w

I k ,

S T A R  B A K E R Y
Located on west side of sgusvt. 
and clean Your pslrsnsgr is <

H m d

SCOTT ). A. 1AYTOK

consum ption rtin cdy , cod li\vr j tion o f him  fo r the p res iden cy , 
oil, he P ittsbu rg T im es, is B esides Mr. B ryan  has m ade no

ta b oo fiS h y  a com m ittee  o f the o f g o v e rn m en t ow nersh ip ,
t u b e r o u s  congress If this is Hu d ec la res  h is own opin ion  o f 

just, v^Kht a string o f a p o lo g ie s  

the nytdlt a I f r i t e r n i t v 'o w e s  to j

< * • • «,S 1 1 * *W w t* •< k -
V (*,» 111): iHMiol)' 
I , , .1 1* * , 1. »

l-i-ird . U-iiiiz
wan i-Ik 'U-iI

it u ltim ate solu tion  o f the ruih 
iid  |not)li'iD, hut in good faith

its pat,rpr\s
,> --he.s to sou ii-gu la lion  tested  e<l 1 >.\ il .1 Kurnloun. «-t al, road 

iiout Vet com u n ttin g  the grant . -1 n*. j^-titioued for. 8 nM road
p , . to ow n ersh ip  I f h e  should to  lw vlvt., f.wi « 1 1 -  mid opened to

la co b  Wns says he has 'h ever , , .  ..
J ; iliak an issue o f ow n ersh ip  De

known ^  the p icsi leut tA be | U1(J4 S en a to r Cu lberson  1
w rong t It w ill also be remern- 5 h,,uj j  com jie lled  to o|>enly
bered that the|prcsidcnt said that

Kns w a j the best newspaper cor- 

respon'W nt t ly r^ .c v tr  liappcned 

—  R ecord  N?c and Teddy are al
* • 4 | i *.

right, a lright and in our special 

lines nfi. Imisine^s^ Ae have nor
P#iA> I defies

As a 'i ( io v e rn o r  Curry

re iches u jf t s id e  o f the ocean, 

the Ha^tTrman newspapers w ill 

be lauding • h i t h e  skies, 

hoping thereby y ^ ^ i v e -  certain  

job s  to  needy po lit ic ian s

N o  adm i rfi,st r at ion can flop any 

I aster thaji som e of the New  

M ex ico  rdjiwspapflt^*—  Kx
•r________v> ‘

A ccord in g to the best in form a

tion  obta inab le, lla germ a n  s res 

-• ignation  has Ireen accepted and 

G overn o r Curry is now on his way 

to this land o f trouble H is e x 

perienced  handling o f P ilip inos 

m ay be o f sonic service to bin) in 

handling this New  M exico hunch, 

but we doubt it

T h ere  i? great re jo ic ing all 

o ver Spain o ver the bfrih  o f a 

boy to yu ee n  V ictdri'a.' The 

royal babe is to ' lie called the 

Prince o f Austrias
. . i ■

■■ 1 1 " 1 ‘  1,1
F a r b e tte r  is it to dier em pty 

handed andWflcrng heaveri^a'rd.

t ra i • 1 within *■ i \ t y days 
lu tlx* m Mtt r <>( Bclniol Hoard 

election 1.--1 I it Kllda, April «. 1907. 
approved an l bonds carried, being 

oppose him. But that cond ition  seventy one v o te s  fo r  bon ds, “ and 
does not ex is t, I oue against bonds.

, , In the nmtt<-r of Incorporating the
| {• » ld es  M r B rvau  baa said . , r , , , .. , .town ol r, I id a J K Ibin Is appoiut-

ou severa , occaas ion t that he is r d to  survey and |dat the district
not con v in ced tliA t hia nom ination proposi ti to  iw iurorporated and
is w ise. I f  ho should so finally - ‘d*1 plat of the same with the clerk

j THE ANNEX BAR
S C O T T  lr S A Y LO R , P ro fr id o r .

The Finest Wines, Liquors *od Ogan
*1 ( IV tU  anOALTY OF SOVCSO VMSKXY

- ATHERTON VHESKEY
Is Bottled sod Bern led under Coverntneat f  )-T ih is  sad as Htfictlf

, .1 »

conclude, the iliac ussion o f Sen 
ator C u lb e rso n ’ s name would

of the eijiuinissloners court before 
the first Monday In June, 1907.

The resignation of J . E. Hunter, as 
h a te  m ade him a name to f>e constable of Elidn, precinct No. 2, 
reckoned  W ith. was received -and accepted, and

T o  the ca re fu l o b s e r v e r  Mr. !^ Hck Biles Is hereby appoint h! con-
d said precinct.

B rya n ’ s nom ination  appears as 
curtain  as any fu tu re  e ve n t can 
be He alone can p raven t it by 
som e specific  and in s is ten t from  
the p re va ilin g  op in ion  o f  the 
p a rty  I t  is not even  rem o te ly  
p robab le that be " i l l  re ck less ly  
sacrifice  h is  unquestioned  lead 
e rsh ip

A t  the sam e tim e  th e re  is ro  
kn ow in g  what m ay befall in po li
tics Mr. B rya n  m igh t d ie  A t  
any ra te il should be a m atter o f 
gen era l T e x a s  re jo ic in g  that a 
T ex a s  senator ch a llen ges  the a t; 
teution o f the cou n try , and in 
the e v e n t o f Mr. B ry a n 's  in 
e lig ib ility  by cause or choice 
Mr. f'aJberson 's  em inen t and ac 
kn ow jydged  fitness w ill en title  
him to the seriou s consideration  
o f the party . F t W orth  R ecord

- Notice

(Jo ti*AV \V. Humble for Fire In 
auroniv. - He represents the oldest 
and l>esf (irni“ In the United State#

stable ot said precinct. The said 
Jack Hiles is required to file a bond 
In the sutu of five hundred dollnr* 
with Hie clerk of the commissioners 
court liefore the first Monday In 
.1 line, 1907.

The official boud of Henry C. 
Ward us constabl* Jof precinct No. 
1*. was received and approved.

The fo llow ing cla'ma were consid
ered, approved nnd ordered paid: 
J. M Med lock, scovlnger

work . f9.(*0

J W. Drum bridge, waiting on 
smallpox cases « t  Fortnles. f40.00 

In tlie m atter of Tnx  of O. XV. 
Walters erroneously assessed 
and collected, it Is ordered by 
the board that he be rebated
lu the suiu of .....  f.'l.flS

There IndiiK no further ItiisIneM, 
the board adjourned to meet aga in  
on th» first Monday In June, 1907.

E C. Price.
Chairman, Fro  ten.

At test
B. F. Bird well,

Clerk.

Art, c»tru*t Is *
re* j i. - * 4

rV!i?r« and fezema
Nihe C 

L 1 s' }*nrv*iny
Mltf OfWfllfik mtir*

New Hardware
Store!

T e ire receiving good* 
evenr day and in a Abort 
time will be able lo nip; 
ply the wants of all. We 
propose to furnish the beat 
quality of goods to ’be had 
and the best prices to be 
had. We now hare in 
stock a nice line of

‘ i?

BuUding Papc* * 
and Rubber Roof/

mg
ail ready to go on y * *  
house, besides many other 
things too numerous to 
mention here, so come 
around, we may hare

just what you want, and if you want - ___ _
know we hare them in the different stoics, so the 
are we can fit you up.

CHLTtVATORj

Brantley,
httidisc 
Brantley.

Side

For Building Pap*r and Rubber Roofing 
C is e  Brantlev. Ruaaell lr Company a Call

R E A D  THE HERALD. -i

‘r

- . + rw.nr ,r t ~t~-
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THE PALACE ROYAL -BAR

~ '*1

G. W. ^LAYTOW. proprietor
■ 2. i .

THE FINEST LIQUORS.
THE MOST COURTBOUS TREATMENT-

i ,.
, T H E  P A L A O E  R O Y A L  B A R .

W W W  W W W  w w w w w w w w w

.%A

Jones &
COAL y  GRAIN y  HAY

Wholesale Beer and Ice
1 w i  Mule* 
lowfhf and Sold

Wagon Yard With 
Good C M f  Houac

V f£f • Yard* on* block Southwest of depot

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH

T h e L, A . Schmidt Realty Co,
IMMIGRATION AGENTS.

Deeded Ranches, Karma, 
Relinquishments and City 
Property for Stele or Exchange 
In anr part of th<> U ilted 
S tate* flCAmerfca

LOAN AND INSURANCE  
BROKERS

ABSTRACTERS OF TITLES

PORTALES, NEW MEXICO.

i;<k* Howard Cot Howard Beacom Howard

JOE HOWARD & SONS
Land Company

•* ,,N<*h3^ Wo small or too large (or us to handle, 
want your business. Notary Public in Office.

Office next door to 
Citixeoa National Bank PORTALES, N. M.

\ » !•-:!- M l ! : : ! ?i A  i t
R. S. Miller R. A. Irie

T H E  R A C K E T  ST O R E
M iL L n  a  itriB. rn * 't .

Wscam  MMT.with our lineoIRaokat Goods. V otiooa. Ladies tod Gaata
■* Funilahiif frods, eto. A full iin* of

* S T f t P b e  A N D  F A N C Y  G R O C C R IC S
Wawlll appreciate a share of jow  patronage aad (tries to treat jss  right. 

’  ' We hare *  free delivery to all yarU of town. Give as a call.

• Affidavit.
**■ » *• '

N ow  comow Charles Willlatnw and 

after being duly sworn upon oath 
•leposc* and aaya that he ie hoine- 

etead entry nmu on the Nnrtbeaet 
Quarter, fleet Ion 32. Township 32 
Range 3# Kant, and that on o r nbott 
f t e v n ile r  25, lie took up a stray 
horse described as fo llows: Ilrnnd- 

ed thus on left )q*Ul“  leg Ju«t nhore 

hook l-C “  and that he desire* to  
I tout same according fo  law, and 
furl her, a ffidavit *tnton that Ie* ha 
mode iHllgrnt Inquiry try ing to  find 
o w m r of eai.ie and has failed to  
Hud an me.

Cline. \\ lllinnie.
Bulan rilied mid s.worn io  before in 

thin *J2nd iliijj of April, 1007.
C. 11. lluinenon,

J ile lke 'o f the. (M an*. Pr»*e|net No. (1, 
Roosevelt CiVihilo:

•men a* Legislate*
Ad roc ale* of woman's rights ehouk 

know that ladle* of quality eat la th* 
iounell with the Saxon Wltae dellber 
eted and signed decrees along wtth 
the king, bishop* sad nobles. In the 
time of Kings Henry III. and Edward 
L four abbesses were summoned tc 
parliament, while la the parliament 0f 
U nc Edward III. there were repre 
Seated by their proxies the

Wsreh. Pembroke

Womans Club Meets*
The Woman’s Clali mot Wed

nesday, May 8, With Mrs. Hill 
Tbe lesson was the beginning of 
English I/teratnre aid was very 
interesting. All the members 
were there excepting Mrs. Hoggs 
and Mrs W. W. Oldham

Humphrey A Sledge have Just re
el red a car load of corrugnted Iron

Crawford returned from 
old Mexico Monday. Mr. Craw
ford says that bo likes the coun
try and will move there in the 
near future.

A. B. Austin has installed a 
delivery wagon at bis bakery.

A. B. Austin sold bis place 
about twelve miles southeast of 
here this week to J. K. Elliaton 
and son Consideration, AGOO.

Paul Smith will preach at the 
Presbyterian church Sunday 
at 11 a m and at 8:30 p. m. 
Bible School‘at 10 a. m. Chris
tian Endeavor at 7:43 p. m. You 
Will be made welcome at these 
services. Frederick F. <4 rim, 
who has occupied the pulp t tho 

^ .lj»R tJ jr 2 ...Sunday8 , wdt preach 
V  next Sunday iu ibe Pi> shy terian 

church.
W. W. Edwards returned to 

Pur tales Friday after a sojourn 
of ten days iu Kausas City.

W. \V. Edwards was a Roswell 
visitor Thursday and Friday,

H. 12. Burt, a miuning engi
neer, stopped off here u few 
days this week on his way to 
Woodward, Ok.

J. M Henderson relurucd 
from a visit to his old home iu 
Arkansas this week and was a: 
companied by his son Berry, 
who was back there attending 
school.

Frank Warnica and family who 
have been in Texico are return
ing to Portales.

Ben Woods and Dr. Penn are 
in Roswell attending the Mason
ic meeting.

W. 8. Kitchen and family ar
rived here this Week from Man- 
gum, Oklahoma

Reagan A Davis keep cooked 
meat every day.

Cooked meat every day at 
Reagan & Davis

Last Tuesday Clarance S " ’ift 
ran a largo sliver entirely 
through his hand. He went at 
ouce to Dr. White who had to 
lance the hand in order to re
move it-

Thus. R Reagau and Elmer II. 
Olson of Texico registered at 
the Vendoiue Hotel Saturday.

Miss E. Maude Simmons of 
Lam pasas, Texas, is bore or
ganising a Woodman Circle.

Spencer T. Holder, of the Hoi 
der Laud Co., at Texico, spent 
Tuesday in Portales.

(Jeo. L. Reese and family left 
Sunday for an extended visit 
through Iodiau Territory, Ok
lahoma and Arkansas.

Misses Brown, So veil, aud 
Elizabeth and Aneliza Johnsou, 
and Messrs. Roy Nash, Clsrsnce 
Swift, W W. Edwards, and Mr. 
Reichert went to Portales 
Springs Thursday evening. They 
report a pleasant time.

On Wtdaesdayevenlng Messrs 
Geo. English, Roy Nash, Will 
McLaughlin, Clarance Swift, Ed 
McMinn, Arthur Phillips and 
Roy Denning went forth to ser 
enade the fair ladies of their 
hearts Several of tho ladies 
did not seem to reciprocate the 
tender sentiment of the songs 
that floated on the evening 
breeze and several windows and 
doors were closed with a violence 
that struck terror to the hearts 
of the gallant cavaliers.

Mr■*. Terrell, of Jack County, 
visited our burg Wednesday.

J. M. Fagf krd is talking o' 
eroctiug a line brick building 
where his store now is.

For u gu< I hot or cold bath. Iu 
nice large t with eleun tow els g o  
to  Fred Crosby’s barber -Lop Baths

UaHtilt that Job <>( printing yos  
bare been needing waited long 
euougti ? Call up the Herald, phone 
88, aud we w lllcall on you.

For Sale.
i  have some choice Durban and 

Herfonl.cn I res anil one and tw o  year 
old heifers, also tw o  Durham and 
llerford bull* wnlch I will sell cheap. 
J. I, Keen, a t Uooaerelt land office.

.. t  • *.• W f

$ d. L. OSBORN,;;
*  O ITY T R A N S S IB

J
*
♦

Rheumatic Pain* Relic red.

Ciiainberlalu’s Pain Italia relieves 
rheumatic pain* and make* sleep 
and rent posadble, which Is alone 
worth many time* Its cost. B. K. 
Crocker, E*<| , now 84 yearn of age. 
and f.ir twenty years Justice o f tin* 
Pence a t Mui'tiuwburg, Iow a , says: 
" I  aiu terribly aItlicted w ith sciatic 
i-lieumiitlMiii In my l« ft arm and right 
hi|i. I have n a il three bottles of 
Chumlierlain’* Pain B aim and It did 
me lo t* of good ." W »!d liy FJitrwe A 
Dohjh*

Tetter, Salt Rheum and Eczrma 
There are dlaeasesTir which Clui'ii 

[ ImtIu Iu’s Halve I*eap.alully vnlu tbie. 
It quickly a llay* the itchiug and 
Hintrtiiig aud noun effect* a cure. 
Price 25 cent*. For sale liy Pearce A 
Dobbs.

UAr* orders At th* depot.

*||t.

C H A R G E S
R EA SO N A B LE

Portales Dru^ Store
r s x s o s  A Donna. t i n i a

Drugs, Toilet Artiolea, Psixts,

H U M P H R E Y  & SLE D G E

Washington E. Lindsey,
„  ATTORNEY AT LAW.

CommiaaioDer o f Deed^ for Hute o f T b i u . 0. 
S. ( oniniiftxiooer. Notary Public*.

PORTALES N. M

T O O M B S , P A C E  
& P H IL L IP S

MONUMENT8

P O R T A L E S
BARBER 8HOP

F R E D  0 R 0 3 B Y ,  P R O P
r in L C Ia ii l a l n r ,  nt-|r*«l. Betk 

In roannetlea.
Annul for Amarillo Sinam

JjX T.C WntTB, JB.,

n » a

J. 8. PEARCE. M. D., 
Physician and Bars

Call* prompt I j  ao.warod da/ _ 
at Paeraa A tlobba Sra* ator*. 
No. I, im Mrnoal r S B 't t :

Land - Lawyers j  e. CAMP,
CLAYTO N, NEW MEXICO

F OR  S A L E
Kgg*from  prize winner*. Beet blood 
iu America. Barred Plymouth Rock 
and 8. C. Brown Leghorn*. #1.50 
tier wetting o f fifteen.

PORTALES POULTRY YARDS
CHAS. KYTR Meaner.

South part of towu.

G E O R G E  L . R E E S E

Attorn97-at-Law. 

P0KTALE8. MEW MEXIOO.

S A M  ,J. X IX O IS T ,
A T T O H N  K Y - A T - U W .

W ill Practice if nil Hie Courts. 

OAco at Coart lloom.

Portales, • • New Mexico.

W. O. YOUNG,

Attorncy^at^Law,
Offlci Bank of PortAle* B'ld’g, 

PORTALES. N. M.

DENTIST.
Portalot N . Mr

At Ited Croce Drug;8tors.

D R . J . R .  B R Y A N ,
PHYSICIAN 
AND 8URQC0N.

Office n t W hite '* Drag Store
. __________

L. R. HOUGH.

D E N T I S T .
Office in Neer’s Drug Store. 

PORTALES, NET MEXICO

W . E. P A T T E R 8 0 N ,

PHYSICIAN aad SURGEON 
OFFICE AT NEBK ’8 DRUG 8TOXK 

* —The Breed teg I

EDVARD O’CONNELL

A B S T R A C T E R ,

letidesce: 
Four Mile* Wear 

of Floyd.

Office leer*: 
Floyd: Fren i 

- 2 to  5U10.

/  '

H. F. Vandever, M. D.

Eves Tested 
For (ilan̂ ci.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE8.
Peoos Valley aad Vortkeastara.

s o u t h  b o u n d .

No. 2U1—Passenger arrives 3:10 p.no 
s o u th  bound .

No. 202—I’asaenger, arrives . .1:lflp.m
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• A R B  W IR E  R EEL.

Easily Mads That W ill Do Effect- 
Ivs Service.

I hr*- Is s barb wire reel that one 
eaa wind barb wire on Instead of an 
old barrel, which Is slow work. We 
present a little drawing of one that 
can be easily made by an ingenious 
fanner It Is mounted on wheels, and

Have the Weight Near the Wheela

can be drawn along by s man. while 
a  boy steadies the handle to keep the 
wire from unwinding too rapidly and 
Unking Tor /indlng up wire that Is 
la taken off of a fence, the machine 
can either be pushed or pulled, going 
last fast enough to keep up with the 
wire as It Is being wound on the reel. 
A little rack like this, ssys The Par
mer, would he of considerable value to 
any one who has any amount of barb 
wire fencing to wind

INACCURATE SEED TESTING.

W hat the Germ ination May and May 
Not Show.

It Is not at all certain that seed 
when sown In the open field w ill show 
the same amount o f d igestib ility  as 
when sown In seed testing b o les  or 
between plates In the bouse and un 
der Ideal conditions o f warmth and 
m oisture A great many expertm enl* 
have been made to show what the 
germ inating to w er o f various seeds Is. 
and It has been figured out that the 
results would be the same In the Reid 
as In the seed testers It Is later- 
eating. therefore, to note that a com 
per I son o f results do not show the 
sam e percentage o f seed germ inating 
under the tw o conditions

In some comparative teats reported 
>1 samples o f seed o f oats and wheal 
w ere  tested la regular seed testers 
The lowest germ ination was « »  per 
cent and tbs highest ff per c en t A 
lik e  number o f samples o f the same 
seed were planted In the open ground 
at the same lim e, the samples being 
Use same grain as those planted In 
th e  testers One o f the oat samples 
that had shown a germ ination o f 94 
per cent when planted In the tester 
gave only M per cent o f germ ination 
when planted often Reid An
04 he- Jot gave In the tester a germ I 
nation o f *1 per cent . yet when sown 
In the " j e n  field It gave only 13 per 
cent This was a most rem arkable de 
riles

One o f the samples o f wheat seed 
gave  *3 per cent o f germ ination when 
newn In the seed tester, but when 
■own In the field g iv e  only * per cent 
o f  germ ination The poorest sample 
for field work gave 43 per cent o f ger 
W lnatLm  whin sown In the seed test 
cr, but In the field gave only 4 per 
ew*>t of germ ination This Illustrates 
the fact that som ething besides ger 
m l nation tests need be looked for 
when figuring on what seed w ill do 
Conditions In ths Reid are much hard 
e-r than In a germ lnstlng plate

As Investigation  o f this seed show 
wd that It had been produced under 
bad conditions and probably larked 
v ita lity  It had been Injuriously af 
fe « ted bv ea-ty fall frost* Mi st of 
It had enough v ita lity  lo enable It 
ho apron• under the perfectly favor 
mbte conditions found In a sprouting 
tra y  but had not enough v ita lity  to 
enab le  It to sprout when burled In the 
ground where the moisture supply 
would be too great or too little, th* 
tem perature too high or too low. and 
w h ere  the air would not hare free 
acrcas to the g-aln

T h e  germ ination tests may atill be 
eoae id er-d  valuable. *ays Farm ers' 
■ e - le w . but they are by no means 
con. I us! ro so long as they are con 
•  acted under Ideal conditions It I* 
oa ly  rare that conditions In the open 
ground are Ideal for the germ ination

Benito, Manitoba. Not. 26. l»Off.
A t Swaa River Valley, In May. l»to . 

•  net tier took up a homestead on Sec
tion M, la Township 34. Range U  
West ot the First Meridan. at that 
time M  mile* from a railway, tele
graph. school or church. There la 
now a railway within two miles of 
my (arm. and all these other advent 
•gee close at hand. HU etory U:

"After making my homestead entry 
foe of *10 I had *43.00 total (forty live 
dollars) capital. Through doing 
homestead duties *n slack times of 
the year, I managed to get a start. I 
am a married man of 28 years of age.

**I built my first house, or ahack, 
and broke np 8 acres, putting five 
acres In crop the first year.

"This year, 1004. I had 80 acres In 
crop—45 acres In wheat, 20 seres of 
which yielded 850 bushels, or 42H 
bushels per sere; 15 acres of <*ts. 
which yielded 355 bushels, and one 
stack of oats In sheaf for feed.

"Receipts for the year—
Bold 1.756 bu. of wheat fo r .. .*1,037 10 
la granary, 110 bushels...^.. 71.50
la granary. 355 bu. oats.......  88.75
Oarden roots and vegetables 25 00
One etack of oats la sheaf. .. 50 00

Total ..................................*1472.35
Expenses of year—

Blue stone for seed............. * 140
Paid for binder twine.............. 30 00
Paid for hired help................  120 00
Paid for Lhreehiog ..................  107 00

Total .................................I  258 40
Receipts ................................*1.272.05
Expenditures ..........................  258 40

Balance .............................. *1,011.75
Assets

140 scree of land valued at. *2.500 00 
Frame house 20x25. valued st 600 00 
Farm Implements.................  425.00
1 team horses and harness.. 400 00
5 head young cattle.................  75 00
2 hogs ......................................  15 00
Receipts of this year's crop.. 1.016.75

Total .................................$5,030 75
Liabilities

I cum on farm........................... 500 00

Balance to my good........ *4.530.75
Particulars at to how to secure low 

railway rates to the free homestead 
lands of Western Panada may be se
cured from any Canadian Government 
Agent

Churning D ogs
A curious point lo regard to the new 

dogs act occupied the attention of the 
Cerootyan county bench on Saturday, 
says the I^ondon Dally Mall The su 
perlntendent reported that eight per 
tons had applied for exemptions In re
spect of dogs which were nsed for 
churning Isaard Davids Inquired 
whether It had not been decided that 
to use dogs for such s purpose was 
cruelty, but several of his colleagues 
replied In the negative Th# bench 
decided that the owners of the churn
ing dogi must take out licenses.

Impoetsnl ts  Mothers, 
gaavntw r w h i iJ ,w ry  hero, of C AgTOHA. 
a s f i  u t vars naad; tar taftats aeS ckidna 
sod — taw it

It 1* the gold of love that makes the 
quartz of life worth while.—A. C. Maa-

Garfield Tea is for three who desire an 
ides) laxative; it is simple, pure, npld *nd 
-potent; it regulates the liver and kidneys, 
overcomes constipation, and brings Good 
Health. It is guaranteed under the Pure 
Food and Drugs Law.

We need to learn, not only how to 
make our living, but how to make our 
contribution to the living world — 
Rev T. Ferrler Hulme, M A.

w  J l l  TTVBsTT.l t r i d u a .
al your station. Write for special term*.

TALKING MACHINES
Latest Records. Write for terms.

G U IT A R S , V I O U I S ,  M I J O S

Defiance Starch Is the latest Inven
tion In that Una and an Improvement 
on all other makes. It Is more eco
nomical. does better work. Lakes leaa 
tima Get It from any grocer.

From cheapest to best grade. 
Snect Music. Write for catalog.

SEWING MACHINES
penal terms om a ll leading makes DKLIV- 
*D  at year station Batisfactioa or a e  pa/.

Purrles the Small Bey.
The email hoy is apt to wonder why 

a young man has the shoulders of hla 
coat padded Instead of the seat of 
his trouser*.

SdSrrns D U R H A M  Igh C O -  
510 s. Broadway. Oklahom a C ity . O. T.

SAM
JONES

1 a ta r i  MART to to sail bos wry and and r t  wear.
A  Possible Dayei >■ every !amliy_ Omit tree, 
vt c-ro at a  R i i r r i i e  era. Dan** T«a-

W. N. U.. Oklahom a C ity, No. 14, HOT. PATENTS

f the Important 1 
the Well-Informed o f the W orld

is to learn as to the relative standing and reliability of the leading manufactur
er* of wwertcvns! agents, as the most eminent physicians are the most careful a* to 
the uniform quality and perfect purity of remedies prescribed by them, and it i* well 
k n ow n  to  physicians and the Well-Informed generally that the California big Syrup 
fgT h? reason of its correct methods and perfect equipment and the ethical character of 
its product has attained to the high standing in scientific and commercial circles which 
is accorded to successful and reliable houses only, and, therefore, that the name of the 
Company has become a guarantee of the excellence of its remedy.

T R U T H  A N D  Q U A L I T Y

appeal to the Well-Informed in every walk of life and are essential to permanent suc
cess and creditable standing, therefore we wish to call the attention of all who would 
enjoy good health, with its blessings, to the fact that it involves the question of right 
living with ail the term implies. With proper knowledge of what is best each hour 
of recreation, of enjoyment, of contemplation and of effort may be made to contribute 
to that end and the use of medicines dispensed with generally to great advantage, but 
as in many instances a simple, wholesome remedy may be invaluable if taken at the 
proper time, the California Fig Syrup Co. feels that it is alike important to present 
truthfully the subject and to supply the one perfect laxative remedy which has won 
the appoval of physicians and the world-wide acceptance of the Well-Informed because 
of the excellence of the combination, known to nil, and the original method of manufac
ture, which is known to the California Fig Syrup Co. only.

This valuable remedy has been long and favorably known under the name of— 
Syrup of F igs—and has attained to world-wide acceptance as the most excellent of 
family laxatives, and as its pure laxative principles, obtained from Senna, are well 
known to physicians and the Well-Informed of the world to be the best of natural 
laxatives, we have adopted the more elaboaate name of—Syrup of Figs and Elixir of 
Senna—as more fully tirscriptive of the remedy, but doubtless it will always be 
called for by the shorter name of Syrup of Figs—and to get its beneficial effects always 
note, when purchasing, the full name of the Company — California Fify Syrup Co.— 
plainly printed on the front of every package, whether you simply call for — Syrup of 
F igs—or by the full name—Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna—as— Syrup of Figs and 
Elixir of Senna — is the one laxative remedy manufactured by the California Fig Syrup 
Co. and the same heretofore known by the name — Syrup of Figs — which has given 
satisfaction to-millions. The genuine is for sale by all leading druggists throughout 
the United States in original packages of one size only, tig: regular price of which 
is fifty cents per bottle.

Every bottle is sold under the general guarantee of the Company, filed with the 
Secretary of Agriculture, at Washington, D. C., that the remedy is not adulterated or 
misbranded within the meaning of the Food and Drugs Act, June 30th, 1906.

t y v i iT ,  at

la Pas For 0*w se T«rt 
Ike IUb* Toe Umi

Pkotagraph* of Brave Men.
The Mikado and the crows prince ot 

Japan era each having aa album made 
ef photographs of all the military and 
naval officers killed la the war with 
Russia.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
Louisville, Ky.

San Francisco, Cal.
U S. A. ,

London, England.
Hew York. N. Y.

Relieves Women’s Troubles
rf Bred

F A R M  NOTES.

ft fa com fortab le to lean upon a 
f i t  Job

T w o  fam ily n4*eds-good bread and 
■nod breeding

D en t try to grind a lfa lfa  meal 
wtth low power

Tea. without doubt, the Mme and 
sulphur wash Is a good fungicide

I f  the spring Is late and wet many 
■  farm er w ill be tem p'od to go Into 
h i*  fields and plow before the land Is 
•a  proper rendition  But p low ing that 

turns a wet allce o f soil upside 
I*  a dam age to the land.

A  True Story
Here foflowi the true story of the suffering* of Mrs. H. C  

Larson, a beautiful society lady of Old*, low*., who fteQs how 
with the aid of the Cardui Home Treatment, she was able to it! 
lievc henelf of all her womanly troubles and ailment*.

"What I say foe Wine of Cardui,** the writes, “I say truth
fully, and I could say a great deal more for it than I have. Be
fore I had ever heard of Wine of Cardui, I had been a sufferer 
from female trouble* for eight (8) years. My doctor could only 
relieve me at time*. I also received a fall, caiming several dis
placement*, which added greatly to my suffering.

"The doctor* wanted to perform an operation, but I could

not stand the thought* of that, and I finally began to take Wine 
of Cardui. Since I began I have used a great deal of H, about 
15 bottles, but b o w  I am well, and suffer no pain or female 
discomfort. All thanks to you and to your wonderful w w A r^  
Cardui, woman** relief and blessing. Whenever anyone says
anything to me about female troubles, my reply is always ‘try 
Wine of Cardui. h did wonder* for me and will do the same fog 
you.’ ** You can get Cardui at your druggist**, in $1 bottles 
TrT ft* ft may be fust what you need fat your troubles.

r a n  book
FOR LADIES

Wine of Cardui
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Ill •  Pinch, U N  ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE.
A  powder. It cures painful, ■mart

ins, bottom foot end ingrowing nails.
Herald

It's the greatest comfort discovery at 
t k s j f a  Makes new shoes easy. A
certain cure for sweating feet Sold 
t>X- all Druggists. 99c. Accept no sub
stitute. Trial package, FREE. Ad
dress A. S. Olmsted. Le Roy, N. T.

Woman Lobster Catcher.
Mrs. Kate Wilson la supposed to be 

tbs only woman professional lobster- 
catcher In the state of Maine. Mrs. 
Wilson has a boat whose motive 
power Is a four-horse power gasoline 
engine, and she Is making a success 
sf her business.

Marie Corelli says woman are loel- 
lifi to waat to vet*, but all woman 
cannot keep busy writing novels.

“Men w ^ f go to hall for a woman.” 
says Dr. Madison C. Peters. Foolish 
men—t^ey can get better ones os 
earth.

The bishop of London ssye married 
men w o  braver than bachelors. Of 
rcncns they are. There wouldn't he 
say bachelors If every niaa bad a 
proper amount of grit.

A dog catcher's automobile Is the 
latest civic improvement proponed for 
EL j^ouUi.a Imagine ouch a chase over 
thd course usually taken by a canine 
fugitive.—St Louie Republic.

A real sensational and selenitic ob
servation Is that made by Chancellor 
Day of Syracuse, who has discovered 
that the reason people are poor Is 
that they haven't made enough money.

President Roosevelt wants to mako 
war on the opium trade, hat Britain 
wonty prefer to got excited over the 
alleged cruelties la the Kongo or 
some other spot from which It is not 
drawing profit

■■ Aw .........— .1 | ■—
About Mfi.dOO.OOO Is at present in

vested la England in the manufacture 
of motor wagons. About 9*0,000 men 
are employed In them, or an chauf
feurs. etc., and their wages aggregate 
976,690.000 a year.

■If Fort of New bout* Wales.
Newcastle. N. 8. W  , la now a very 

Important port with Its 90,000 people 
and situated 109 miles by rail or 90 
miles by see from Sydney. The prin
cipal shipments are coal. Last year 
1,779 veasels entered and Bleared, hav
ing a combined tonnage of 9,799,401. 
Labor troubles are its chief drawback.

What They Cost
The price of liberty la eternal vig

ilance—the price of Instant relief from 
any kind of Itching Trouble known Is 
Fifty seats. Hunt’s Care is what does 
the work aad does it wonderfully well.

NO MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS TO BL
THE SCIENTIFIC AND MODERN EXTERNAL COUNTER-/*

C A P I S I C U M
V A S E L I N EPeople seldom Improve, 

have ao other model but 
Id copy after.—Ooldsmlth.

Humility ever dwells with 
noble minds.—Feltham.

A OWCK. SURE. SAFE AND ALWAYS READY CURE TOR FAIN.—FRJCf 
18c.-IN COLLAPSIBLE TU BES-AT ALL DRUGCI3TS AND DEAL!NS. OR 
BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OP 18c. IN POSTAGE STAMPS. P O N *T  W A IT  
T IL L  T H I  P A IN  COM ES — KEE P A- TU B S  H A N D Y . 
A tub*tltuts for and superior to mustard or any other plaster, and will sol 
blister the most delicate skin. The pain-allaying and curative qualities of 
tha article are wonderful. It will stop the toothache at once, aad re Uses 
Headache and Sciatica. We recommend It as the best and safest external 
oeenter-tnrltanl known, also as an external remedy for pains In the chest 
sod stomach and all Rheumatic, Neuralgio and Gouty oomplaints. A trial 
will prove what we claim (or It, and It will be found to be Invaluable In the 
household and for children. Once used no Umiljr will be wkheut ft. Many 
people say “ It la the beat of all your preparations." Accept no preparation 
ei vaseline unless tbs same carries our label, as olberwtfs It Is not genuine. 
SEND YOUR ADDRESS AND MB W ILL MAIL OUR VASE
LINE PAMPHLET W HICH W ILL INTEREST YOU.

C H E S E B R O U G H  M FG. C O .
IT  STATE STREET. NEW YORK CITY

pretty^fae^a  ̂ good figure, ̂ u t

slthy. happy, oemtented woman 
moat of all to be admired. 
Women troubled with fainting

Si 2 K  iS K S fS  tK o o B B try k w m l— 1 — a u q w l l f e d
Indorsement or has such a record of on res of fe seals Ilia aa baa

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound
Mim Emma Runtaler, of i l l  BUM 8L, Scheoeotddy, N. Y „  wiftsm 

"For a long time I was troubled with a weakness which seamed to 
drain all my strength away. I had dull headaches, was nervous, 
irritable, sod all worn out. Chancing to read ooeof your advertisements 
of a oaas similar to mine cured by Lydia E. Hnkhem’s Vegetable 
Compound, I decided to try ft and I cannot expram my gratitude far the 
benefit rece ived  I  am eatlrdy well aad frol like a new person."

Lydto B. Ptakham’s Vegetable Co ab ound le the most suoosasful 
remedy for all forma of Female Complaints. Weak Back, Falling ami 
Displacements, Inflammation aad Ulceration, and la invaluable m pru- 
pariag far childbirth sod the Change of Ufa.
Mrs. Plnkham’s Standing Invitation to Women

Women suffering from nay form of female wsshnsas arebsvited to 
tsKMuotlveommanioate with Mrs. Pink ham. at L r u ,  Mam Her advice

At Hoboken. N. J„ a few days ago 
a German Woman who cannot speak 
English was married to aa English
man who cannot speak Oerman It 
will bo extremely discouraging if they 
don't get along well.

Our Cotton Gin Machinery is all that 
the Catalogue claims for it.— Write 
ns for Catalogue— and tell us what 
Machinery you are in need of.

Q O IT IR E IT A L  G IN  C O M P A N Y , D A L L A S , T E X A S

Prof. 8 haller Mathews declares that, 
contrary to general belief, msrrtmge Is 
no picnic. That, of course, depends 
on the meaning you Inject Into tbs 
word picnic w kw  you offer It as a 
good description of the married state.

For over s thousand years and 
without perfuming the mosque of St. 
Sofia In Constantlnopls has retained 
Its fra g ran t odor of musk. The reaeon 
for this Is that when the mosque was 
built musk was mixed with the mor
tar.

W. L. D O U G L A S
SS.OO AND $3.50 SHOE8 tiOTHEl.

•. L MM9U9 04J0 MLT OH MHO CAIBMT K l(UAUU IT Mff NEC.
s h o e s  rom  e v e k y o o o y  A T  ALL M U O E S i

M«e*. Skwa, BS to BIAS. Begs* IMees, MS to Cl -SS. W
•km , as to ai.se. a i w  sb riM m 'i nkm, m .m  n  i i  js  ,

It must be disconcerting to Presi
dent Zelsys of Nicaragua that after 
be has burled s violently worded proc
lamation as Honduras, Guatemala aad 
Salvador, the three allies quickly re
cover and go right on fighting kiq 
little army. This In almost Impertl-

IrritaMbty. had temper. Darvouaaaaa, melancholia, and otbar signs of disordered nerves, art Ira 
caused simply bv dyspepsia.

Dy^epeia (chronic Indlgastion), upsets the whole system, and die victim becoroee thin. won. I 
bin, and Buffers from continual pain and trouble, of one kind or another.

What la aaaded. in a remedy that toons up Iba digest (vs organs, and purifies the digestive

Disappearing paper Is a novelty for 
nee by those whoee correspond ruts 
ferget to bora the tetters after their 
utility has ceased It Is steeped la 
sulphuric acid, dried and glased, the 
acid being partly neutralised by i n  
monla vapor. It falls to pieces after 
a given time Thedford’s

BLACK-DRAUGHT"Columbue," says a Chicago anti 
quary la Chicago Journal, "got a sal
ary of 9999 I  year—less than one dol
lar a day. Hla captains got 9190 a 
year each. Hla crew got 99-96 a 
mouth. To equip the expedition that 
discovered America coet 92.M0 The
total cost of discovering America was 
I7.200”

Is central Tennessee are large
tracts of cedar, the berries of which 
serve to attain myriads of robins la 
the winter. One small hamlet la this 
region needs to market annually 
snough robins to return 9*00 at five 
sent* per doses, equal to 190.000 birds. 
They are Ml led at Bight by torchlight 
with itloka / For Emergencies at Home 

ftorlhe Stock on the Farm

Sloaov’s  Liixinveivt
<9 ' * 1

Is a whole medicine chest
Pries 25c SOc 6 *1X50

A d d r e s s  D r .  C a r )  S .  S l o a n ,  B o s t o n ,  H a s s .

Indications encourage the belief 
that the limitation of armaments will 
receive serious attention at the com
ing peace conference at The Hague. 
Though none of the grunt powers b u  
expressed any desire to cut down Its 
military equipment, were Is reeeoa to 
think the matter will bo approached 
la the moat friendly and liberal 
spirit No doubt some of the eoum 
tries now groaning under the ahaost 
Intolerable burden of their war outfit 
would be glad of a good excuse to eng 
down expenses which are getting 
heavier all the time.



curtail in a large degree tbs |
world s coming crop of wheat ' 1 
The advises from all parts of the 1 
West and Northwest confirmed 
the previous reports of damage 1 
by weather and by insects, while * 
telegrams from the Northwest 
declared that there was no pos
sibility of seeding in that district, 
and that every day of delay 
meant the loss of tboosaods of 
acres that might have been other, 
wise been sown in wheat.

Cables reported markets at 
Liverpool and Bodapeat in a 
highly excited condition, and 
prices advancing strongly. Liver, 
pool was declared to be affected — 
)/ gloomy reports from Russia, 

i*nJ it was the belie! of maay 
prominent commission men thet 
Europe would be (oread to buy 
heavily here, and that tbt Amer
ican market, instead of being 
able to supply the demand, will 
be scarcely stroog enough to sup
ply the wheat as it is neaded for 
home consumption. Such pro
minent traders as William H. 
Bartlett and jamas A. Patten de
clared that the conditions war
ranted the sensational advances 
in prices, declaring that the 
wheat problem this year wonld 
be for European buyers a difficult 
one to solve.

Among smaller traders pre- 
: dictions were made that before 
i the present advance bss stopped 

July wheat will go over $!.)$.
and possibly $t. $o.

-D E A LE R  IN -

G R A N  • H A Y  • H ID E S  • F U R S
WAGON YARD IN CONNECTION

We Wii! Appreciate YoUf Trade.
FREE DELIVER rPHONE 17

fli»i30j3l

y  1-*J**f*-l*v l-*t"f’ * f"4 *+
r,o .H R ,.s  G vn tk  Team , " t

W . E . S T E W A R T S

L I V E R Y  STABLE
WILL YOU Bt AMONG THtM? Phone us When You Need a Rig ^

f  . 4
j  Fashionable Turnouts Fuse Funeral Car ^

X*f»4**1*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4* 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ^
NOWS THE TIME TO PLAN!
a a .cli430N,To0? S witk vovr fOin WORTH. uxas

Sath, Doors 
aa4 BlinJaS .  B .  C O X ,

T O N S O R I A L  P A R L O R
K EM P  LU M BER  C O M P A N Y

A complete line of ah kinds lumber 
Let us figure on jonr wants. :

W. L. McLAUQHLIN, Local Manager
The Portales Lum ber Compa-

that theyto announce
Tclephoo* No 7$

have Just received a car load c 

the highly celebrated Hodg 

Fence.

H O W A R D  &  MCLAIN'S

MEAT MARKET
Fresh. Smoked and Salted Meats. Fresh Vegetable

Notice.
j T o  Delinquent Itoad Tax  Payers/ 

A ll know ing  them selves to be 
indebted to the county  for road 
lax had be tte r  com e fo rw a rd  and 
Ii iy  them as the road commis- 
sioner lias turned in his repor t  

Mo the honorable C om m iss ioners  

rou rt  and they have authorized 
me to rece ip t for all who may 

wish t » pay. and if not paid by 
the lirst Monday in A p r i l  the D is 
trict A t to rn e y  wi l l  take ch arge  

o f the matter. W M. C ox

Ridiculous, Says Andrews.
The Washington Herald in its 

issue <Jf April 80 contained tbo 
following short interview bad by 
a representative with Delegate 
W. H. Harris:

‘Hon W H. Andrews, dele
gate from New Mexico, when 
asked at the Sborsham yester
day what he had to sav in refer
ence

an n ex  for pu b lic atio n
•aaartsvant of tha Interior. Lan.l Office nl 

Roewall, » • »  Maateo. April 9 .  1*07 
Notlca I. I.rr.b , giroo  that William W 

T rtek U .p t Portal— . Naw M a ilo  ha. dlml 
nolle* of Kia Intention to maka Anal flrr ) » » r  

t of hi« claim. rU Hoinr-tr, I 
rand* April 9 . I*C tor tlic 
rtor ot Nnrtloa IT,Town.Ml- ~ 
I Kart, and that w o l i>rvw>f will 
W. K. U diIm i . United S lat*- 
at hie offira In Portal*- N r *

to tbe Her.ld's di.prtcb » 0d forth on its hi ares, Urn very 
ibat lbs people ol bi. territory » . ik s ,~ »k io g  ,„rUl ^ _ p,

U‘" deP°ritioD of bonra. .bile at your .Id . .tend.
(.oyeroor IU*ermao. » . i d  ,|le „„w,  U u h e r  w ho

It t. ntlicnlon, to ».y  that ,„ „ t mov.ot.nt nod
tbe New M « le « ,w , .b  llagsr. . a .  m. m.ob i.t»rMtod I. yoor 
man a retention. Th. whole Ter- , UCCM,  M yoo . . . .

rJ W,k  u  exceptions, A,,  theae reootlncaioon oonan
approve  th .  r e a . d e o t .  ae lm o  ^  w  „  ,  „ „

in making ( aptain Curry Cover- ., XT . ten as you ruahze those days are
nor of New Mexico instead of , w rtl„  now gone forever. Navar willHagerman. The few who are . , _. . ... those days return again. Toosore are raising a terrible c am- . . ^  . .... “ who for ao many moaths andor. \> ere you ever out in the . -
coyote conntrv* Well, tbe aois, >“ r* h* v*
that a solitary covote ran make ""1 » » » “ V
would make a „ ranger tbink " ‘b,1“ bo?  T° °™
there -as a thousand of the P 0’1.**' I>*V? f°»bU—.
brute.. It i. so regard to th, \ T  s “  ‘?*
rn.rof.bn Hmterm.u cro.dt a , 1 ' , ‘  ’  M ^00‘ * l,d *
few men who will probably loae Ur,“ d » « « .  bnt tb.
their poaitioo. are do.og the " T ° r" “ °  mnr wtbnrf
coyote atnnt to prleoMon They ev"  tho
make enooeb noise for .  ..... . buk n. your chain of tbonAbb—

Hoolh,

m m  thw following
llaooa rw«»ri#*fw*w upon. in*l cult n ui i <*. 
laad, viii
an O Dnnlsr, M b J. Robwrtv J»mr-
»k^C >»*rU « Goodlo*. all o f Purtak*.

Howard Lalaod.
Affidavit of Estray Notice.

Pfritonnllv fi|q»'nrt‘<l 11 J Bau/jh 
l.t fur,' in" iintl nay»  that hr linn 
tali, n up (,mr lioraes of the fo llow - 
• ].,-t ripliou that havts l>rrn ncitf 
ui'1 mi 1i !h plate f<»r about nl*ly

n o t ic e  f o r  p u b l ic a t i o n
[> « , « rlnmnt of th , latwrior. Land Ofllco » l

Boaarall Haw Uaitoo. Apatl 9 .  1B>L
Hatlen !• harahr «itwn that I ^ n o . K  Cr.n 

ahaw - f  rtajH. Naw Mailao. ha. I M  noltrw M  
h it iataotloa to taaka Soal ootoiwotatlont proof 
In rapport of hi. alalm, »U : Hoioantaa.1 F.ntr, 
So U s  maria April To « » .  U »  *ha Nortbaanl 
quarter o l Maetioa It, Towmahlpl Bor th R a i«-  
■  Boat u d  that a id  proof w ill ma.1* bafor*

On., urny In>rnt* H 1, hnntla high
anil 12 jriirit <>I<T Brand on
It ft nhnuhh*r. « B'V on loft thluh 
hi,| on oiioh bl'lo of itook. lit* In
■ r. Ivt ii
duo hay Imrw I t ' ,  hand* IiIr Ii 

and 12 yoara old, Itrnnd 9 on Ivft 
photiltltT. "  on loft hip, I B clovor 
loaf on loft thluh. He Is broken.

One black borne 14 hands high, 
12 years old. Hrnnd on left should
er 9 k, anti u. clover leaf on left hip. 
Ho Ih broken

One black horse D'k baud* IiIr Ii, 
la yt lira old. Brand 1* on left abobld- 
er, clover leaf on left hip. H i Is
broken

The Haiti It. J. Banub has made 
dllii/eiit Inquiry thrughoout the 
neluhliorhood. and has been unable 
to  ascertain the owner of the above 
dccrilied horses, and dttes not know 
to whom they ItelonR.

It. J. Baugh.
BuliscriU'tl and syvorn to Itefore 

me. Ibis 29th day of April, 1907.
J. tV. Peroey,

Justice of the Pence, Precinct No. 
2, Roosevelt County, New Mexico.

Ha aainan tha feliowia* wltraaaan lu prove hi. 
ratlpnwn rdisiaora apaa. aa<t caltirallon of.

'fkaTlan'Hawklan, RsvmoaJ Johrtnott Miw,n 
^  £  -^awliH., all o t  r io y j .  N —

Howard Laland. Xacistor
Mailer.

Fire InsuranceK t n i r x  f o x  p u b l ic a t i o n
Tvavvartmaat of tha latortor. LaaJ Office m 
owwalv H a » Mailao. April 9 . 1*01.
Not to* la haraby l i r a ,  that t  baw l. Pinker 
m. oa* o f tha halraof Joha M. Pinkartrm. do 
• a d . l  a t BathaL Maw Maxitx.

iarrh a, ISM. for tha Houthaaaf quartar of
nrtlow 9. ToaaaMa I SnalhEtaan M K * '

1 represent the Old* 
esf and Most Substantial compinieS in the world

Methodist Church.
Regular services at tha Metbo- 

diat church next Sunday and 
during the week following We 
expect Rev. B. F. Jones, tha 
presiding elder, to be with us. 
NVe hope for a fall attendance at 
all the services.

8. K. Wilson.

8. P. Moody, our enterprising 
furniture mao, left Mooday lor
Kansas City, to purchase a large 
sulpmeut of furniture

•man tha fnlkrwitto wilaant 
itiaoat a poo. and mHWall

FOR L ATEST DTSIGNS IN

NOTICE.
Anyone waattag to buy fruit trees 

jp  forest trees will do well to call on 
J. S. Bmsboeg 4% miles aorthwest of 
Portales on tbe Bethel rood. He Is 
selling for tbe Loeknsy Nursery of
Mu m * y Brotbsss.

Trees the twst and prices reason 
able. II *-tf

CALL ON

J. A. H A N N A  &  S O N

a ’t *t!l Diimondt, Waicbc*. 
Clock*. Silverware, Cut Gian Rne 
Cutlery, Etc. A ll Furniture Glmutware Granite 

ware nnd stoves goes a t Cost. 
I Y iu s f o k d & s o H.Repairing Neatlyand Ooickly Dene

CO O L


